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HOW WAR 18 DECLARE D ;WHAT DOES IT MEAN? PERSONAL POINTERS. M

2It Seems a lAttle Str.anse, But is ery . x ne toue of Jfaiions, as Some Diplo- - Mr. N F Yorke went up to Sal
isbury last night on business.

ProbabJy "ly a Salcgnnrd. . I j mats Uiaderstiintl It. J
We note that orders are being ."How is war declared ?" seme! one

Messrs. A P Connelly and J A .spnt to the captains of military asked a statesman this week.

companies of our State. Some will "Usually by a cannon shot," was the

of course say that it mesne war, but reply. This country did go to war

one cannot draw this conclusion, as once by adopting a resolution. Most

250 SUITS 250
of Schloss Bros,

linest clotli- -,
." ing at less than ; ".

cost.
The following letter from Mr.

Means, both of Charlotte, were here
today.

Mr. F S Harmon arrived in the
city la3t night and is stopping at
the borne of Mr. George W S wink.

Mrs. C S Stone came over from

it is very probably only a sift guard 0 tke fighting had brgun with6ut

in cnQ Anything was to happen.- - legislative preliminariee. The civil

ft seems that orders have already war opened with the firms: on Fort
bpen received here also, as the foK Sumter. Jnst how the war with Charlotte last night and is visiting Fetzer, who ia cow in New Yorj
lowing! notice to the members of ppam will begin, if there 13 one, at the home of Capt. J M Alexa- - exr'a i'f. .. - . . . I ii. .r I . I
f hP I mm lJorrs hr.g been posted on uauuot oe lorecast, irom anvtmnsr in Hai , I

iOffiee.fcf Schloss Bros. & Co .Balt
V.rt Vtnllotiv. in ftioiV ortnnro I tHe ruleS Cf ConPTPRfl. Tt, mftT hfl

"Ynn rA wti rmtifiVri nnh tn that war with Spain has already . , K , ' UiUJerv U1 ruf... - A ' est 1111, DUt WPOSe homfl s nnw
leave tne county wiincui nouiying --r ucu Bessemer, ia snftndin, fV,o oV?n
me oi iiit utile 01 jour uepariure in i wui. vj hjuhj v mamo Concord

Iniore, Mr?.. March lltb, 1898.
Messrs. Cannon & Fetzer C; :

Today I1 closed oat 43 lota of
cchloss Ercs. finest poodr, aggre-gatins- r

about-- 250 suits. All tbr-- o

are this spring's styles iot a sinsrle
suit of last year's goods, 'these
suits comprise the creams of their
line the yery best selling style?.
Of tMs.lofc of goods 60 suits made
up of 11 styles are suits that went

writing, giving me the time you will report?, it me snip was destroyed
be absent and naming the place you by a tarpedo, that was an act of war,
viF.it and notif victims undoubtedly whether .Blanco knew tse torpedo Cottonj- - : -

ThiVorder willp7!8 to be dragged against the boupon our return,
continue in effect to their largest trade at $16.50 to 820from this date of the ship or not. -- if only half a a suit. 1 bought them so that we

will sell tbem at $15 and $16.50 a
suit. These are their choicest nro

dczen Spanish officers were in. the
plot and towed the engine of ; de

Tod ay in our di ? p!a y v in
dow you will find a in--w hue
of Oxfords, also boys' thoea
in Vici Kid" in al),Mz-- s

--

our window ye n will lid Bi-
cycle Shoes. Hhtt.; tfull y
ak that vou goi: In and see
what we have. , Remember
everything we trhow you is
new und stvlish.

until comprimanded by me.
R L Keesler, Mj .'

; 4h Regimental Drum Corps. Seed ductions. Another lot of about 130
suit?, comprising 25 styles are goodsstruction to its place, Spain has

committed the overt act of war iu3t that gold at 812 50, 813.50. Sl4 andThe Greensboro Telegram has the 815, TheFfi Wft Will Hftil flf. Kfias much a'9 if a sun rquad hadfollowing: straight. The remaining lots we
wheeled one of cfthe 'A 71 well at 5rlU. ,'Ordeis have been out from- - the

fSehiOSS Bros- - have excelled them'Or COWS'::-- -war . department to the captains of Pforro Castle into position and tent selves this season. They neve be
a sneu into tne diaeozine or in; Miller,fore brcught out such amagnifisent

i e. l saw letters irom some oiMainrt. 1

ue companies of State guards at
some places, and presumably to all,
requesting them to be in readin s3,

FOR SALE BY he leading clothing stores such as
j All that the court must, do u to Mabley & Carew, of Baltimore; the Shoe Furnishers.

P. Watck pnr window
Ulobe, of at. Louip, and Eads, ofiaport to tne rresiaent tnai tnebut to "k-e- p quiet." On Saturday Ervin & Morrison AtlantP, expressing the highestMaine did cot blow up but was praise of their spring productions,

blown up. That will mean the wax GROCERY commending them above all o'hers
for sty e, fit and e'egance of detail.hs started. Uncle Sam must get No town in the State can show aForest Hill News,ready to fight. The chip has been handsomer line of clothing than w- -

Mr. O K Eldridge, of the can show, and none of them canknocked from bis shoulder. There
- '!'-. touch us in prices not by a whole

heap. ; . ;firm of Wheelwright, Eldridgeis nothing for him o do but to come
back at his enemy. If there is to hE Uo . ol JNew y orK, is Here I willrgo to Philade phia tonight.

C ; . Yours, &c,
- P. B. Fetzer.be any parleying, it must come from today on blisiness.

Spam. That country can offer de- - Mr. vVernon Perdue and

evening orders in cipher were sent
out which, of course, being secret,
the nature of them ' could cot be
learned. It looks, tovever, as
though the government expects an
emergency to arise which would de-ma- ud

j the services of the guards i

The information that orders have
been sent to the guards was fur-

nished by a gentleman from a town
having a company, and he saw the
orders himself."

Sinca writing the above Captain
Ed Hill informs us that he received
a le ter this (Tuesday) morning in
ciphers. This as all that Mr, Hill
is allowed to make public. He of
course, has a code by which to read

fence, or explanation, or indemnity; Miss Mary JT Morgan were naar- -

or reparation. If Spain does noth- - ried Sunday at the ' home of
ing after the court reports mat the the.bride by Rev. J J Pay
Mame was blown up, a return oiow
must be strock by the TJmted .States Mr. s Barrett, one
ana as quicKiy as ine snips can A, . , . Al
mnvp Sum is thft p.nrfA nf narinn. , r rf

t la 4-- rw.rs Z a n rin 4$ r n f a Ti t cr m r rv--i

We are taking stock
-- r -

but we are selling: Furni
as some 01 tue ues uiuiuuiuia ub

Washington underhand it. Sti toaay wun a very oaa com.
Mr. M Li Moore, who torLouis Globr-Democra- t."the letter. No one else knows what

som time has been sufferingthe letffer contains. . Annointefl n Dlrprlnr.
1 Attorney Morrison Caldwell ire-- with an abscess under his arm eveijture as diean"asceived a telegram from Governor is now much relieved by an5Ir. Patterson Will Be Postmaster.

President McKinley on Monday 4iueseli Monday night announcing operation wnicn was pers
nominated Mr. Geo. L Patterson for the fact that he had been appointed formed last Sunday.

one of the Directors of the Peniten- - The factory lawns begin tothe Concord jpbstoffice. Mr. Patter
Eon got, the endorsement of Senator tiary to fill the place vacated by Mr. look yy much ike spring is

Wheeler Martin. f i . .
... . v- - . , . near, since putting on its newPritchard, which was the strongest

kind of pull. Having the nomina
Lr. Peloid wKnro thA "nirpntrtrn dreSS 0t green

tion by the President leaves no room
to qae8iion that he will be the new Mrs. Austin Deadnine in number, meet tomorrow; to

discuss the question of gelling the
penitentiary to the United States

postmaster, presuming that Senator Gome and See.News comes this (Tuesday)
morning of the death of Mrs.Butler will not stay the proceedings

government to be ueed for a United
States prison, which question has Austin, a widowed lady at

Cannonville, who died, Mon"

dav night, after lingering

We have felt that by the rules of
po'iticaL manipulations Mr. Patter-
son is the logical legatee for the
position, and while diametrically

been agitated for the last while. 1

REACULDISONE DAY - v , , .

vvltil luo LL Uicaw' wuLaxative Bromo Quinine
TO CI

I Take
Tablets.

opposed to him in a partisan sense
All druggists refund the sumptipn, for oyer six months.

he has our unfeigned congratula
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents. Seyeial months ago she had
rniiAd off.

' H the misfortune to lose one ox
tinns. Thanking our friends forrpa st patronas;e

i The big chicKen fight which was her sons, who was also afflict3Irs. Hcirry Tneber Dead.--

Mr's. Henry Tucker, of No. 11 to have, been today (Tuesday) in
Greenville, S. C, has been called

off , some of the parties having
township died this (Tuesday)

YOURSmorning at.2:45 o'clock at her home
after a lingering illness with con

ed with consumption. She
leaves several children all of
whom are boys and are almost
grown.

Her remains will be interred
Wednesday. The funeral will

"backed down.' iSdveral persons
were oroinff from this place but re--sumption for some months. " - d r "

the aboveCeived a telegram statingMra. Tucker's maiden name was ELL, HARRISC CO.
facts. This wa3 to have been quiteTucker, being a daughter of Danie

interesting fight, twenty.one of be preached by Rev. J J PaySTdckeTj deceased, and a sister to an
ifseur.

t

Mrs Caleb Robinson, Mrs. M M

Furr and J C Tucker. She was 27
years of age, and leaves a husband
and three living children. The
burial was set for 4 o'clock at Cen-

tre Methodist Episcopal church, of
whicir she was a member. Services
by her pastor, Rev. Harley.

the finest chickens having been ex
pected in the rin?. Some of ; the
fighters in our county were to have
in it. j '. (..

'! After years of untold suffering
from piles, B W Pursell, of Knit-nersvil- le,

Pa., was cured by using a

single box of DeWitf's Witch Hazel
Salve. Skin diseases such as eczsma,
rash, pimp'es and obstinate sores are
readily cured by this famous rem
e3Y. Gibson's Drug Storr, i j L

Baeklen'i Arnica aaire.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappr
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale

kin Eruptions, and positively eurea
Viles or no pay reqni-ed- . It ia

juaran teed to give atatisf action ol
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetze 'B Drug
store .'

Cotton has dropped from 6Jjents
to 6 cents per pound.

)
' k1v .


